Many animals provide parental care to offspring. Parental sex-roles vary extensively across taxa, and such patterns are considered well documented. However, information on amphibians is lacking relative to other vertebrate groups. We combine natural history observations with functional and historical analyses to examine the evolution of egg care in glassfrogs (Centrolenidae). Parental care was considered rare and predominately provided by males. Our field observations of 40 species revealed that care occurs throughout the family, and the caregiving sex changes across lineages. We discovered that a brief period of maternal care is widespread and occurs in species previously thought to lack care. Using a combination of femaleremoval experiments, prey-choice tests with egg-eating katydids, and parental disturbance-tolerance assays, we confirm the adaptive benefits of short-term maternal care in wild Cochranella granulosa and Teratohyla pulverata. To examine historical transitions between caregiving sexes, we assembled a molecular phylogeny and estimated ancestral care states using our data and the literature. We assessed patterns indicative of sex-specific constraints by testing whether transitions between the sexes are associated with changes in care levels. Our analyses support that male-only care evolved 2-3 times from female-only care, and this change is associated with substantial increases in care levels -a pattern supporting the hypothesis that male-only care evolved via constraints on maternal expenditure. Many groups of amphibians remain poorly studied, with emerging evidence indicating that care patterns are more diverse than currently appreciated. Natural history remains fundamental to uncovering this diversity and generating testable hypotheses of sexrole evolution.
Introduction
The existence and nature of parental care varies remarkably across animals. This diversity has motivated theoretical research addressing the question of which sex should provide care (reviewed by Clutton-Brock, 1991; Klug et al., 2012) . In theory, the evolution of parental sex-roles is driven by the sex-specific costs and benefits of providing care. These costs and benefitsinitially linked to reproductive investment in gametes (Trivers, 1972 ) -can be influenced by many factors (e.g. Queller, 1997; Kokko & Jennions, 2008; Alonzo, 2010; Klug et al., 2013) . Empirically, patterns of parental care in vertebrates are considered well documented (Kokko & Jennions, 2008; Balshine, 2012) . Nonetheless, the diversity of parental behaviour in some groups is poorly matched to research effort. Amphibians, for example, exhibit a remarkable diversity of parental strategies, unrivalled among the tetrapods (Wells, 2007 ). Yet, we still lack basic data on many species to determine whether care exists and which sex provides it, suggesting we have yet to uncover the diversity within this class (Bee et al., 2013) . Here, we show that basic fieldwork reveals unexpected cases and patterns of care in Neotropical glassfrogs. Parental care is rare in frogs (10-20% of extant species), but can be provided by males, females or both sexes (McDiarmid, 1978; Wells, 2007) . There are some 40-50 independent origins of parental care in this order, with uniparental care occurring equally often in each sex (Gross & Shine, 1981; Beck, 1998; Reynolds et al., 2002) . This 'intermediate' pattern -between male-biased care in fishes and female-biased care in amniotes -is ideal for examining conditions that generate divergence in parental sex-roles (Summers & Tumulty, 2013) . The mode of fertilization (internal/ external) is thought to contribute to care patterns (Williams, 1975; Gross & Shine, 1981) . Internal fertilization is argued to make male care unlikely, as it disassociates males from offspring and can increase the incidence of multiple paternity, reducing male relatedness to broods (Williams, 1975; Trivers, 1972; Queller, 1997) . Beck (1998) found no evolutionary association between mode of fertilization and the sex providing care in frogs. However, very few frogs have internal fertilization (Gross & Shine, 1981; Wells, 2007) . Including other amphibians in phylogenetic analyses would likely change this result, as maternal care predominates in salamanders and caecilians with internal fertilization (discussed in detail by Wells, 2007) . Although it is clear that multiple paternity can influence male care in complex ways (Alonzo & Heckman, 2010; Alonzo, 2010) , external fertilization in frogs may make parental sexroles particularly labile and sensitive to other factors.
The relative costs of care to future reproduction likely influence care patterns. Providing care trades off with competition for mates by males, and with resource allocation to fecundity by females (Williams, 1966 (Williams, , 1975 Trivers, 1972) . The prevalence of female care in many groups of arthropods and vertebrates is often attributed to higher costs for males (Clutton-Brock, 1991; Reynolds et al., 2002; Liker et al., 2015; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . It is difficult to evaluate such relative parental investment in frogs, as both costs and benefits analyses of parenting are lacking (Wells, 2007; Bee et al., 2013) .
Female frogs often provide more elaborate forms of care than do males, which might result from sex-specific constraints. In Neotropical poison frogs, for example, transitions from uniparental male to female care are associated with the evolution of trophic egg feeding (Weygoldt, 1987; Summers et al., 1999; Brown et al., 2010) . These transitions likely occurred in response to ecological conditions that increase offspring dependency, as species with maternal care tend to use small, nutrient-poor nurseries where tadpoles require trophic eggs to survive (Summers & McKeon, 2004; Brown et al., 2010) . Broader comparative analyses also found that egg feeding and biparental care evolved repeatedly in frogs that use small pools, suggesting that female care evolves with increased nutritional dependence of larva (Brown et al., 2010) . This phylogenetic pattern is consistent with the hypothesis that female frogs compensate when offspring require more intense levels of care. However, larval care is much less common than egg care in frogs (Wells, 2007) , so this trend may only apply to certain ecological contexts. Furthermore, analyses are lacking for families in which male-only care has evolved repeatedly.
Male care is more likely to evolve when its costs to future mating are reduced, such as when additional mating prospects are low (Maynard Smith, 1977; Kokko & Jennions, 2008) , when caring does not preclude mating (Williams, 1975; Gross & Sargent, 1985; Manica & Johnston, 2004 ) and/or if caring improves mating success (Alonzo, 2012 ). It appears that male care does not limit mating in many groups of fishes, amphibians and arthropods, as territorial males continue to mate while caring for multiple, overlapping broods (Williams, 1975; Wells, 1981; Gross & Sargent, 1985; Tallamy, 2000) . Male territoriality at oviposition sites physically associates fathers with offspring. If territoriality improves mating prospects, feedback between mating success and territory tenure could provide a starting point for natural selection to act on paternal behaviours (Williams, 1975; Gross & Sargent, 1985) . Furthermore, female preferences for paternal males could generate additional benefits that maintain and elaborate male care (Alonzo, 2012) .
Parental care may be especially costly to female fecundity in species with indeterminate growth (Emlen, 1973; Gross & Sargent, 1985) . Such fecundity costs could limit female care in general or generate transitions between the sexes when offspring require additional care. A variant of this argument -dubbed the 'enhanced fecundity hypothesis' -proposes that transitions from female to male care would liberate females from energetic costs that constrain fecundity and increase reproductive rates of both sexes (Gross & Sargent, 1985; Tallamy, 2000; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . This process requires that females initially performed care, as well as some mechanism to generate benefits for males that take over parenting (i.e. female preference for and/or larger brood size with paternal males) (Boggs, 1990; Tallamy, 2000; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . In addition, this process could also maintain and elaborate male care after it has evolved by altering brood value (Stockley & Hobson, 2016) .
While both general processes are likely interrelated, pattern-based support for each can be evaluated by examining historical transitions in caregiving sexes; male care evolves from no care when costs to mating are reduced by overlapping broods, whereas male care evolves from female care when maternal investment is constrained (Williams, 1975; Maynard Smith, 1977; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . Evidence to date suggests that uniparental male care most frequently evolved from no care in arthropods, fishes and amphibians (Goodwin et al., 1998; Reynolds et al., 2002; Gonzalez-Voyer et al., 2008; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . Comparative analyses in mammals suggest that male assistance in parenting subsequently enhanced female fecundity (Stockley & Hobson, 2016) .
In glassfrogs (Centrolenidae), parental care is considered rare, but males attend arboreal eggs in Hyalinobatrachium and some Centrolene. It is thought that male care evolved independently in both genera, presumably from an ancestral state of no care (Delia et al., 2013; Vargas-Salinas et al., 2014) . Recently, we confirmed maternal care in Ikakogi tayrona, a monotypic sister taxon to all other glassfrogs (Guayasamin et al., 2009; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016) . Parental care in these species involves egg brooding, where parents sit on and hydrate eggs, and often additional guarding behaviours to protect eggs from predators (Vockenhuber et al., 2009; Delia et al., 2013; Lehtinen et al., 2014; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016) . From the literature, we estimated parental care to occur in roughly 22% of glassfrog species, limited to three (of 12) genera, at a male to female ratio of 33 to 1 (see Supporting Information). However, in 2011, we observed maternal egg brooding in two relatively well-studied glassfrogs thought to lack care -Cochranella granulosa and Teratohyla pulverata (Savage, 2002; Hawley, 2006) . We saw females brood eggs for several hours following oviposition, during which the egg clutch visibly swelled with hydration (unpublished data). Similar maternal behaviours have been observed in other species thought to lack care (e.g. Jacobson, 1985; Cadle & McDiarmid, 1990; DiazRicaurte et al., 2016) , but the authors were uncertain whether the behaviour was actually a form of care. These observations raise questions about the occurrence and evolution of parental care in glassfrogs. If this bout of brooding is a true form of post-zygotic care, it may occur in species currently thought to lack care. Furthermore, accounting for this diversity could change hypotheses about the historical pathways leading to contemporary parental sex-roles.
Here, we combine functional analyses of maternal behaviour with comparative natural history to trace the pathways of care evolution in glassfrogs. First, we tested whether first-night maternal brooding benefits offspring in C. granulosa and T. pulverata by conducting femaleremoval experiments in the field and prey-choice tests with egg-eating katydids. We also tested whether mothers are committed to brooding using a disturbance assay to create a perceived trade-off between continuing parental behaviour and avoiding potential threats. To determine the phylogenetic distribution of parental care, we quantified parental behaviour in the field for 40 species distributed across the family tree, resampling eight of 12 species reported to lack care. With the discovery that care is ubiquitous in sampled species, we then examined historical transitions in caregiving sex by assembling a molecular phylogeny and reconstructing ancestral states using our data and information from the literature (for 48 species,~32% of the family). Sex-specific limits can be examined by testing whether transitions between caregiving sexes are associated with changes in parental expenditure (e.g. time devoted to care). Male constraints would be predicted by an increase in care levels with transitions from male to female care, whereas female constraints would be supported by an increase in care levels with transitions in the opposite direction. If extending care is more costly for females, we predict that males respond when offspring benefit from extensive care. We assessed such patterns by first calculating the time species' devote to parenting in the field, then testing whether it is associated with evolutionary transitions between caregiving sexes. In summary, we find that the incidence of parental care has been greatly underestimated in glassfrogs, which changes the hypothesis of sex-role evolution.
Materials and methods

Care function -female-removal experiments
We studied first-night brooding in C. granulosa and T. pulverata on R ıo Frijoles in Parque Nacional Soberan ıa, Panam a, during the rainy seasons of 2012-2014. To test the benefits of egg brooding in the field, we removed 24 mothers of each species from their clutches immediately after fertilization, prior to brooding. The survival of these clutches was compared to that of 23 C. granulosa and 26 T. pulverata control clutches which were brooded by mothers; clutch size did not differ between treatments (t-test: C. granulosa t 44.87 = À0.56, P = 0.42, x = 81.48 AE (SD) 13.59 eggs, n = 47; T. pulverata t 47.9 = 1.19, P = 0.24, x = 59.18 AE 7.5 eggs, n = 50). We used hatchling cups to quantify egg-stage survival (sensu Hayes, 1983) and monitored rates of specific sources of mortality using daily field observations and photographs (for descriptions of fate categories, see Warkentin, 2000 , all sources listed in Fig. 1 ). Egg-clutch thickness, that is the distance from oviposition substrate to clutch surface, increases with hydration (Touchon & Warkentin, 2009; Delia et al., 2013) . To evaluate whether removing mothers impacts egg-clutch hydration, we used a probe to measure clutch thickness (to the nearest 0.5 mm) before and (for controls) after brooding for a subset of removal and control clutches (n = 32 for each species).
Care function -katydid predation trials
To determine whether maternal egg hydration deters embryo predation, we presented pairs of brooded and removal (nonbrooded) clutches to a nocturnal predator, the katydid Copiphora brevirostris (Fig. 2) . We housed katydids individually in plastic containers in an openair laboratory and starved them for 3 days before trials.
We collected pairs of egg clutches on the same night, one immediately after fertilization and the other just after brooding. Clutch thickness was measured just prior to the choice test (< 1 day old). Paired clutches were mounted~5 cm apart on plastic cards and attached inside the predator's container just before sunset. We began predator trials the night following oviposition and checked clutches frequently for signs of predation. We used 16 pairs of C. granulosa and 15 pairs of T. pulverata clutches for predator choice tests, recording video of 10 C. granulosa and 11 T. pulverata trials to examine predator behaviour. We used a different katydid for each trial; some ate on the first night and others on the second night. Initial clutch size did not vary between brooded and removal clutches (C. granulosa paired t-test t 15 = 0.32, P = 0.75; T. pulverata t 14 = À0.37, P = 0.71).
Maternal commitment assay
To experimentally assess mothers' commitment to egg care, we used a simple behavioural challenge to disturb females of both species in two contexts: brooding eggs and noncaring (i.e. approaching calling males or in amplexus). We applied a standardized, graded series of disturbance-stimuli to females as follows: (i) slowly approach the frog with a finger to ca. 1 cm distance, then wait 30 s for a response; (ii) touch the frog lightly with a finger, up to five times at 10-s intervals; (iii) a slightly harder push, up to five times; (iv) pinch the frog gently between two fingers, up to five times and (v) push the frog until it is physically displaced from its location. These disturbance-stimuli provide a simple means to simulate generalized threat and create tradeoffs between avoiding disturbance and continuing parental behaviour (Frid & Dill, 2002; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016) . We measured the level of disturbance at which females stopped what they were doing and fled for 40 C. granulosa (20 per context) and 39 T. pulverata (20 brooding and 19 noncaring).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were conducted in R version 3.2.1 (R Development Core Team, 2015) . To test whether offspring benefit from maternal brooding, we compared the proportional mortality of individual clutches between treatments using generalized linear models (glm) with an underlying beta-binomial error distribution and logit link function (package aod; Lesnoff & Lancelot, 2012) ; this allowed us to make two-way comparisons while accounting for overdispersed proportional data. Comparisons were made separately for each source of mortality to identify specific functions of maternal care. We tested whether katydids preferred nonbrooded or brooded clutches by comparing the proportional mortality of paired clutches using generalized linear mixed models (glmm) with a binomial error distribution (package lme4; Bates et al., 2015) . We modelled 'trial number' as a random effect to account for the lack of independence between paired clutches and modelled individual-level random effects to account for overdispersion. For glms and glmms, P values were computed with likelihood ratio tests (LRT) comparing nested models (one with and another without the treatment predictor). Paired samples Wilcoxon signed rank tests were used to compare clutch thickness before and after egg brooding and to compare clutch thickness between paired clutches in predation trials. For the maternal commitment assay, we determined whether the observed distribution of female response to disturbance differed between behavioural contexts using v 2 tests.
Comparative observations of parental care
To determine the phylogenetic distribution of parental care, we calculated egg-attendance frequencies in 40 species from 22 sites across Mexico, Panama, Colombia, Ecuador and Peru (Figs 3 and 4, Tables S1 and S2) . Fieldwork was conducted during the local rainy season at each site from 2010 to 2016. Our sampling includes about 27% of the~150 described species, distributed across 10 of the 12 glassfrog genera (Guayasamin et al., 2009; Frost, 2015) . With the discovery of first-night brooding, we resampled 15 species with published information, including eight of 12 reported to lack parental care. For each species, we attempted to observe amplexus and oviposition, then quantify the frequency of egg-attendance behaviours by monitoring adults and egg clutches. When possible, we measured clutch thickness before egg brooding (just following fertilization) and after parents stopped brooding. To detect prolonged care, we repeatedly observed developing clutches every 30-60 min over 3-to 8-h sampling periods (6-16 observations per clutch per night). We made repeated observations on at least three clutches per species (except Cochranella resplendens, 1 clutch). Five species were observed over two nights (≥ 24 observations per species); all others were observed for 3-34 nights (54-3500 observations per species; Table S1 ). At each observation, we noted whether a presumed parent was present and any clutch-directed behaviour; care was considered prolonged if parents were seen brooding ≥ 24 h after oviposition. The sex of caring parents was determined by their immediate prior role in oviposition and fertilization, male secondary sexual characters (vocal sacs and humeral spines) and immature ova visible through females' body wall. We calculated the duration of parental care for 11 species, by monitoring multiple clutches nightly from oviposition until hatching. For each clutch, we measured the duration of care in days and the earliest age and developmental stage of hatching (Table S3) . We sampled species from clades with each type of care-origin detected, and each species was observed for 2-4 months. These data were used to compare parental expenditure between sexes (see comparative analyses below).
Phylogenetic analyses
We estimated a set of ultrametric phylogenies of the Centrolenidae using a Bayesian relaxed-clock method implemented in BEAST v. 2.1.3 (Drummond et al., 2006; Bouckaert et al., 2014) ; see Supporting Information for details. Briefly, we supplemented the mostcomplete in-group data set to date (Twomey et al., 2014) to include missing species that we studied. This data set includes ≥ 10 genes for 111 of the~150 named species and 10 putative undescribed species from all 12 glassfrog genera, with an outgroup of 22 species from other families (Table S4) . We partitioned the data set by each gene using a GTR + I + Γ model. Two independent analyses (for 50 million generations each) used a lognormal relaxed-clock model and a Yule speciation Ancestral caring sex estimated for 48 species from 11 of 12 genera, solid tips are those with complete observations (39 spp.). Pie charts at key internal nodes show posterior probabilities summarized across 1000 phylogenies from stochastic character mapping (SCM) of the 39 spp. data set. Branch colours summarize the results of parsimony analyses run on the full family tree; black dotted lines show the predicted caring sex in the 10 sampled species that do not exhibit prolonged care, but are lacking observations of oviposition. Smaller pie charts on the tips show the predicted sex from SCM of the full family data set (where species with unknown states were allowed to exhibit female, male or no care). All species with female care exhibit first-night care, with the exception of Ikakogi tayrona (see Figs S2 and S3). Grey inset: results of root state reconstructions across trees from different approaches. The upper set shows parsimony (P), rjMCMC Bayesian (BI) and maximumlikelihood (ML) analyses of the 39 spp. data set with the two observed states (male or female). The lower shows SCM and BI analyses of the full family data set where unknown species were allowed to exhibit three states (see Fig. S1 for result plotted on the full tree), and ML where spp. with unknown caring sex were assigned the same state confirmed in congeneric taxa. Revell, 2012) .
Comparative analyses of parental care
We estimated ancestral care states using parsimony, maximum likelihood (ML), stochastic character mapping (SCM) and full Bayesian approaches. Species were coded for the discrete states of caring sex (male or female) and care duration (prolonged or not prolonged). We always detected some form of care when oviposition was observed (i.e. first-night brooding in species that lack prolonged care); no species with complete observations lack parental care. For species without observations of oviposition, and lacking prolonged care, we considered caring sex unknown. To maintain consistent criteria for data quality (i.e. repeated observations), we did not include published reports of putative care limited to observations of males near eggs, as some reflect coincidental proximity of calling and oviposition sites (reviewed in the Supporting Information). However, we included information on Celsiella vozmedianoi based on a single observation of a male brooding well-developed embryos (Señaris & Ayarzagüena, 2005) . We obtained data from our fieldwork and information from the literature on care duration for 48 species, and a complete data set for caring sex and duration (brief or prolonged) for 39 species, from 11 of 12 genera (Table S1 ). We estimated the ancestral state for each trait using the associated data set. We conducted parsimony reconstructions using an unordered model in Mesquite version 3.03 (Maddison & Maddison, 2015) . To account for phylogenetic uncertainty, we estimated the ancestral root state of the Centrolenidae on all 1000 unpruned trees. For graphical representation, we also conducted parsimony reconstructions on the MCC tree and then subsequently predicted tip states for species with missing data. For maximum likelihood and SCM, we used an equal-rate model (ER) of discrete-trait evolution for each character, as a two-rate model did not provide a better fit on any of the 1000 trees (sex: log-likelihood difference = 2.12 AE 0.27, P = 0.14 AE 0.03 (mean AE SD); duration: log-likelihood difference = 1.2 AE 0.25, P = 0.25 AE 0.05; based on 1000 likelihood searches on each tree in BayesTraits V2; Pagel et al., 2004) . To account for branch length and topological uncertainty, we used maximum likelihood to compute marginal reconstructions of the root state across all 1000 trees (1000 searches per tree; BayesTrait V2).
We used two Bayesian approaches to compare how uncertainty in tip states alters reconstructions by running analyses on two data sets: one limited to species with complete observations and another for the full family where species with unknown states were assigned an uninformative prior probability of exhibiting female, male or no care (even though we did not observe species that lack care during our sampling). We conducted an empirical Bayesian approach (Yang, 2006) using SCM (R package phytools, Revell, 2012) . This method generates a stochastic character map by calculating the conditional likelihood of each node by randomly sampling possible character histories in direct relation to their joint posterior probability, based on a fixed transition-rate matrix (Q) estimated from the data using maximum likelihood and an evolutionary model (Huelsenbeck et al., 2003; Yang, 2006; Revell, 2014) . Character histories were mapped 100 times on each of the 1000 trees (a total of 100 000 character maps) for each analysis. While we graphically summarized proportional probabilities only from mapped trees that contain nodes present in the MCC tree, key nodes of interest (i.e. pie charts plotted in Fig. 4 ) occur in ≥ 97% of both the full posterior (10 001) and subsampled (1000) distribution of trees from the BEAST runs (Fig. 3) . Next, we used a reverse-jump MCMC method (rjMCMC) to estimate the root state of the Centrolenidae in the multistate mode of BayesTraits V2. This procedure accounts for uncertainty in both the evolutionary model and phylogeny by sampling the posterior distribution of all possible models in proportion to their likelihood, while incorporating information on trait evolution from across trees (Green, 1995; Pagel et al., 2004) . We then compared alternative root states by fixing them using the 'fossil node' method for model testing. For each model, we ran two independent MCMC chains for 50 million generations, seeding the prior from an exponential hyperprior with a mean and variance in range of 0-10, discarding the first 500 000 generations as burn-in, sampling every 1000 generations and automatically optimizing the rate deviation parameter for appropriate acceptance rates. We tested alternative hypotheses about the root state by estimating marginal likelihood from the fossil node models using stepping stone sampling with 100 samples and 10 000 iterations per sample, then made inference using log Bayes Factors (logBF = 2(log marginal likelihood[model 1] À log marginal likelihood [model 2])); logBF > 2 considered positive, 5-10 strong and > 10 very strong evidence. We also used the fossil node method with ML across trees (using nested LRT comparing alternative states for each tree) for both the data set limited to complete observations, and another where species with unknown states were assigned the
same state as that confirmed in congeneric taxa (these were also the tip state predicted using the Empirical Bayesian method; Figs S1 and S2).
We tested whether transitions in caregiving sex are associated with evolutionary changes in parental expenditure using three approaches. First, we used both ML and Bayesian analyses of discrete traits using the data set of 39 species with complete observations in BayesTraits V2. These analyses test for a correlation between two binary characters by comparing the fit of an independent model to that of a dependent model of trait evolution (Pagel, 1994) . For ML analyses, we conducted 1000 likelihood searches for each of the 1000 trees per model and then compared alternative hypotheses of dependent vs. independent models using nested LRT for each individual tree. For Bayesian analysis, we used a rjMCMC method (Pagel & Meade, 2006) using two MCMC chains for each model, setting parameters and testing alternative hypotheses as described above.
Next, we tested for sex-specific difference in parental expenditure among 15 species using phylogenetic generalized least squares analyses (PGLS; Grafen, 1989) across 1000 trees. This data set includes daily observations of care duration for 15 species (13 studied during our work, plus the literature; see Fig. 5 , Table S3 ). We calculated care duration relative to the obligate embryonic period as: average days of care/days until hatching competence. This estimate provides a detailed measure of parental expenditure while controlling for parental and nonparental effects on embryonic development, as embryos can delay hatching past hatching competence and development is slower at cooler temperatures (J. Delia 2014; JD unpublished data). We confirmed that a Brownian motion model of evolution provided a better fit than Ornstein-Uhlenbeck and white noise using AIC values in the Geiger package (Harmon et al., 2008) . To account for the appropriate amount for phylogenetic covariance in the residual errors of the model, we used the nlme (Pinheiro et al., 2013) and APE packages in R to simultaneously estimate k with the regression parameters for each model/ tree using restricted maximum likelihood (Revell, 2010; Symonds & Blomberg, 2014) . All ML results are presented as averages across the set of trees.
Results
Care function -removal experiment
We observed 84 and 80 oviposition events in C. granulosa and T. pulverata, respectively. Every mother brooded her egg clutch after oviposition, but no parent returned on subsequent nights (Movie S1). Control females remained in brooding contact with eggs from 90 to 170 min ( x = 121.9 AE (SE) 7.27) in C. granulosa and from 75 to 120 min (102 AE 5.3) in T. pulverata. Clutches were about four times thicker immediately following brooding (C. granulosa x = 1.15 AE 0.09 mm before and 4.46 AE 0.21 mm after brooding, W = 0, P = 0.001; T. pulverata 1.07 AE 0.05 mm before and 4.14 AE 0.13 mm after, W = 0, P = 0.0009). Removing mothers before brooding increased embryonic mortality for both species (C. granulosa v 2 = À8.97, P = 0.0027; T. pulverata v 2 = À21.12, P < 0.0001, Fig. 1a ). On average, removal clutches experienced 38% and 53% higher mortality in C. granulosa and T. pulverata, respectively. In C. granulosa, removal clutches experienced more embryonic dehydration (v 2 = À10.9, P = 0.0009). In T. pulverata, removal clutches experienced more dehydration, predation and fungal infection (dehydration v 2 = À13.35, P = 0.00025; predation v 2 = À9.52, P = 0.002; fungus v 2 = À13.72, P = 0.0002). Rates of other sources of mortality did not differ between treatments (all P ≥ 0.16, Table S5 ). Because removal clutches were not brooded by mothers, they were thinner than control clutches on the night of oviposition (C. granulosa W = 210, P < 0.00001; T. pulverata W = 306, P < 0.00001).
Care function -katydid predation trials
Just prior to predation trials, 16-20 h after oviposition, brooded clutches were still about three times thicker than removal clutches (C. granulosa W = 136, Fig. 5 Sex-specific levels of parental expenditure, measured as days devoted to care/obligate embryonic period (mean AE SE). Males of many species care for clutches past hatching competence. Care duration was not variable for species with first-night care, SE not available for Hyalinobatrachium orientale. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com] P = 0.00044; T. pulverata W = 91, P = 0.001). Katydids consumed most or all embryos from removal clutches and ate few or no embryos from brooded clutches (C. granulosa v 2 = 41.4, P < 0.00001; T. pulverata v 2 = 40.3, P < 0.00001, Fig. 1b) . Videos of 22 trials revealed that katydids often sampled both clutches, but they appeared largely unable to extract embryos from clutches that had been brooded.
Maternal commitment assay
Brooding females of both species were much more tolerant of disturbance than were noncaring females tested during other activities (C. granulosa v 2 = 21.53, P < 0.0001, n = 40; T. pulverata v 2 = 17.65, P = 0.001, n = 39, Fig. 1c) . Noncaring females fled after 1-3 soft touches, whereas brooding females tolerated repeated, escalated disturbance; 15% of C. granulosa and 25% of T. pulverata continued brooding until they were physically pushed off their clutch. After fleeing, egg-brooding mothers of both species often returned to their clutch within a few minutes and resumed brooding. We dislodged one C. granulosa mother from her clutch five times and she returned to brood her clutch after eacheven after being picked up and measured.
Comparative observations of parental care
Species with prolonged care attended clutches over multiple nights, whereas those with first-night care brooded their clutches only during the night of oviposition. Prolonged care was provided by female I. tayrona and by males across Hyalinobatrachium and within Centrolene; in other taxa, first-night care was provided only by females (Fig. 4, Table S1 ). In contrast to Dautel et al. (2011) , we did not detect male care in Centrolene lynchi despite more rigorous sampling over longer observational periods at the same field site (this species exhibits brief female care, see Table S1 ). Prolonged care involved tending and brooding clutches during the night (in all species), and often during the day (in many species), throughout embryonic development (Tables S1 and S3 ). Whenever we observed oviposition in species without prolonged care, the mother brooded her clutch after fertilization, but left by dawn (Fig. 4, Table S1 ).
The following series of events was consistent across individuals and species with first-night care (see Movie S1). During amplexus (1-4 h), females appeared to hydrate in dew on leaf surfaces; they noticeably swelled and a water bladder (presumably their urinary bladder) was evident through their sides just prior to oviposition. Fertilization occurred at oviposition; in some species, males captured eggs with their feet, fertilized them and then spread the eggs in a monolayer on the leaf within seconds. After that males often released the female and performed some movements with their hind legs on the clutch (presumably spreading sperm) and then left the oviposition-site leaf. After a brief period (≤ 15 min), females moved back onto clutches and began performing behaviours indicative of egg brooding, including long periods without movement interspersed with brief periods of undulation and rotation on the clutch. Across species, females remained in brooding contact for 60-280 min and clutch thickness increased 2-5 mm during brooding (Table S1 ). After brooding, females' bladders appeared empty, indicating a transfer of water to eggs. At oviposition eggs were closely adhered to the leaf surface, but after brooding they were suspended in a wellhydrated jelly matrix. Some Espadarana and Sachatamia differed slightly, in that changes in hydration were evident only in the perivitelline space. First-night brooding typically occurred between 00:00 and 05:00 h. On rare occasions, females provided multiple brooding bouts (up to 3), leaving their clutch in between to visit patches of dew on leaves.
We never directly observed the moment of oviposition in I. tayrona but, after oviposition, females were first seen hydrating in dew on leaves and then brooding clutches on the same night. In Hyalinobatrachium, females always left the oviposition site after laying eggs, without brooding, whereas males always remained on clutches after fertilization and began brooding. Males performed repeated bouts of rehydration and brooding during the first night (up to four bouts), achieving similar levels of clutch hydration as species in which brooding was limited to the first night (1.5-5.5 mm, Table S1 ). In Centrolene with prolonged male care, both sexes assumed brooding postures on the clutch sequentially (first females, then males; Fig. 6 ). Once eggs were laid, males left amplexus but remained next to females, emitted calls and often nudged the female, sometimes crawling on top of her. Females moved onto and remained on clutches for 10-70 min. We did not, however, detect changes in clutch hydration during this time, in contrast with maternal egg hydration in other Centrolene that lack male care (Table S1 ). Females then left the oviposition site and males moved onto and brooded the clutch for 150-350 min, during which time clutch thickness increased (1.5-3 mm).
For the 11 species monitored daily through development to calculate care duration (Table S3) , we found the earliest hatching occurred at external gill resorption (onset of Gosner 1960 stages 24/25). This is consistent with published information from four additional species (Vockenhuber et al., 2008; Delia et al., 2014; Nokhbatolfoghahai et al., 2015; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016) . We considered the period to reach stage 24/25 as the obligate embryonic period to assess care durations relative to embryo development.
Comparative analyses of parental care
We recovered a phylogeny that is generally wellsupported and consistent with other published trees of
the Centrolenidae generated from Bayesian, ML and Parsimony analyses of molecular data ( Fig. 3 ; e.g. Guayasamin et al., 2008; Hutter et al., 2013; CastroviejoFisher et al., 2014; Twomey et al., 2014) . Coding caring sex and care duration onto the phylogeny revealed two consistent patterns: (i) both states are invariant within species, genera and subfamilies with the exception of Centrolene where both states vary across species, and (ii) all species that lack prolonged attendance exhibit firstnight female care (Fig. 4, Table S1 ).
All reconstruction methods supported that male-only care evolved independently from female care 2-3 times in the Centrolenidae (Fig. 4, Fig. S1 ). Parsimony reconstructions recovered a root state of female care in 97.7% of the 1000 trees used in analyses (23 trees with an equivocal root state), with male care repeatedly derived within the Hyalinobatrachinae and Centrolene. Across all 1000 trees, ML, SCM and full Bayesian inference found a higher probability for a root state of female care (node probability ≥ 83%, see Fig. 4 inset) . Bayesian inference comparing a fixed MRCA with female vs. male care found positive evidence for a state of female care using the data set of 39 species (logBF = 3.2, marginal likelihood: female = À11.64, male = À13.25). Analyses of the full family data set, where species with unknown states were assigned an equal probability of having three states (female, male or no care), found stronger evidence for a MRCA with female care (logBF = 3.7, marginal likelihood: female = À12.55, male = À14.4). The probability for a root state of female care increased when analysing the full family data set using SCM (from 83.2% for 39 spp., to 91% for the full family; Fig. 4, Fig. S1 ). Nested LRT comparing fossil nodes using ML for the 39 species found significant support for a female caring ancestor in only 276 of 1000 trees (P = 0.062 AE 0.07). However, assigning all unknown species the same state sampled from their genus increased the marginal probability to 92%, with fossil node comparisons significantly supporting a female caring root state in 949 of 1000 trees (P = 0.03 AE 0.01).
Parsimony analysis reconstructed a root state of prolonged care in 100% of the 1000 trees, whereas ML, SCM and full Bayesian inference recovered lower probability for this state (72.5-77.4%) using the data set of 48 spp. (Fig. S3) . The proportional probability for this root state increased when analysing the full family data set using the empirical Bayesian method (87%; Fig. 4 , Fig. S2 ) and stayed roughly the same using rjMCMC (fossil node comparisons logBF < 2). Fossil node comparisons using ML did not find a significant relationship for any of the 1000 trees using the data set of 48 species (P = 0.13); assigning all unknown species the state sampled from their genus increased the probability to 89%, with fossil node comparisons significantly supporting a root state of prolonged care in 650 of 1000 trees (P = 0.048 AE 0.02). Analyses of correlated traits found a strong association between changes in parental expenditure and transitions between caring sexes. Both ML and Bayesian analyses of discrete states found that the correlated model of evolution provided better fit than the independent model across all 1000 trees (ML: log-likelihood difference = 16.03 AE 0.7, P = 0.003 AE 0.0009; rjMCMC: logBF = 10.08, n spp = 39). Across all trees, PGLS found that males devoted significantly more time to egg care than females (b = 0.23 AE 0.01, t = 7.29 AE 0.42, P < 0.00001 AE < 0.00001, n spp = 15; Fig. 5 ). Estimated k across models/trees averaged 0.38 AE 0.04. Males attended eggs past hatching competence, on average for 135% (AE 11%, n = 7 spp.) of the obligate embryonic period, whereas females attended eggs on average for 18% (AE 8%, n = 8) of this period.
Discussion
Parental care in glassfrogs was previously considered to be rare and mostly provided by males. Our field observations of 40 species (~27% of the family) found that care occurs throughout Centrolenidae and that caregiving sex and durations change across lineages. Functional analyses in C. granulosa and T. pulverata confirm that first-night brooding is a true form of post-zygotic maternal care (sensu Clutton-Brock, 1991; Smiseth et al., 2012) . First-night brooding typically occurs between 00:00 and 05:00 h, which may explain why maternal care was previously underestimated. In fact, we detected egg brooding in every species for which we observed oviposition, including eight species previously reported to lack parental care. Therefore, a lack of care is either rare or nonexistent in glassfrogs. We also found female-only care in a species previously reported to exhibit male care (C. lynchi, Dautel et al., 2011) . Including first-night care in phylogenetic analyses found a high probability that uniparental male care evolved 2-3 times from uniparental female care. Moreover, this change was associated with prolongation of care periods, such that males provide higher levels of care than do females -a pattern predicted by the hypothesis that constraints on maternal expenditure favour the evolution of male care.
Function of first-night maternal care
Although female care in C. granulosa and T. pulverata is brief, it is critical to offspring survival. First-night brooding reduced embryo mortality from dehydration in C. granulosa and dehydration, predation and fungal infection in T. pulverata. Egg hydration and guarding are common functions of prolonged egg attendance in other glassfrogs and in many other families of frogs (reviewed by Wells, 2007 in addition to : Vockenhuber et al., 2009; Delia et al., 2013; Poo & Bickford, 2013; Lehtinen et al., 2014; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016; Consolmango et al., 2016) . Just a few hours of brooding provided embryos with days of protection from predation by katydids, which were largely unable to extract embryos from clutches that were brooded 1-2 nights earlier. Clutches of both species hydrate further with rainfall, swelling into globular masses resistant to dehydration and predation (JD and LB unpublished) . Nonetheless, several days often pass between storms (Touchon & Warkentin, 2009) , making first-night hydration crucial for embryos to survive an initial dry period. Consistent with the importance of care for embryo survival, our behavioural assay found that mothers are committed to egg care and show higher tolerance of disturbance during brooding. This increased tolerance may increase females' risk of injury or predation during care, because katydids and snakes prey on both eggs and adult glassfrogs (Fig. 2, pers. obs.).
Evolution of egg hydration in terrestrial-breeding frogs
Egg-hydration behaviours at oviposition are widespread among terrestrial-breeding frogs. For example, in some phyllomedusine, hyperoliid and rhacophorid frogs, females hydrate in pools before oviposition and then lay well-hydrated clutches (reviewed by Wells, 2007) . Although these oviposition behaviours likely function to improve the survival of terrestrial embryos (e.g. Pyburn, 1970; Banerjee, 2014) , they are rarely considered in the context of parental care evolution. Incorporating this diversity in comparative analyses may help clarify pathways leading to more complex parental behaviours. We found that, at a minimum, all studied glassfrogs brood fertilized clutches after oviposition. Evolutionary changes in care thus involve adjustments in the period over which brooding is performed, as well as changes in nonbrooding attendance. Interestingly, egg brooding appears to incorporate osmoregulation mechanisms characteristic of terrestrial frogs. All frogs rely on their skin to regulate water-balance, using their pelvic patch (a highly vascularized region of ventral skin), kidneys and urinary bladder to cutaneously 'drink' environmental water when dehydrated (Uchiyama & Konno, 2006) . This water-absorption response involves distinct behaviours to locate and take up moisture from substrates into the urinary bladder (Stille, 1958; Hillyard et al., 1998) . These behaviours can be triggered by changes in hydration state, and terrestrial species exhibit remarkable sensitivity to
substrate moisture content (Brekke et al., 1991; Hillyard et al., 1998) . During bouts of egg brooding, we observed parents to locate dew on leaves, absorb it into a bladder using their pelvic patch and then transport it to eggs. Furthermore, nightly brooding levels in Hyalinobatrachium fleischmanni are closely tied to egg dehydration (Delia et al., 2013) . As dehydration triggers a waterabsorption response, this mechanism could be co-opted in an offspring-associated context. Egg brooding is among the most common and widespread form of parental care in amphibians (Wells, 2007) . Moreover, this behaviour is functionally similar across independent origins of male and female care (e.g. Bickford, 2004; Lehtinen et al., 2014; Poo & Bickford, 2013; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016; Consolmango et al., 2016) , suggesting a lack of sex-specific physiological constraints. The origin and elaboration of egg brooding might be relatively simple, via modifications of the pre-existing osmoregulation system.
Pattern of parental care in glassfrogs
Our analyses reject the hypothesis that male care evolved from no care and support 2-3 transitions from uniparental female to male care (across reconstruction methods and phylogenies). We also found evidence that extended male care evolved from shorter durations of female care indicated by an association of increased parental expenditure with transitions to male care (across analyses and phylogenies). Nonetheless, our results should be interpreted with caution, as the small number of transitions (2-3) limits pattern-based inference and a variety of factors can influence the accuracy of ancestral state reconstructions (e.g. Cunningham et al., 1998; Mooers, 2004; Losos, 2011) . Our analyses included parental care data for 32% of the family (observed + literature data). Although limited taxon sampling can mislead estimates of ancestral phenotypes (Salisbury & Kim, 2001) , an accurate representation of state distribution along a phylogeny may affect reconstruction accuracy more than increased sampling per se (Li et al., 2008) . We tried to sample evenly across the phylogeny and gathered information on 11 of 12 genera. Importantly, we found only a few changes in care, with states essentially invariant across genera and entire subfamilies (the genus Centrolene is the only exception). Assigning species with unknown care states an equal prior probability of exhibiting each state actually increased Bayesian support for a MRCA with female care. Support from ML analyses increased when assigning all unknown species the same state sampled from their genus (i.e. tip states predicted from the empirical Bayesian method). Regardless of ancestral states, males exhibit longer care periods than females, and prolonged care evolved more often among, and is far more common in, males. Of course, hypotheses may change as more data become available.
Estimates of ancestral care duration in the MRCA of glassfrogs were less congruent across methods. Parsimony analyses predicted a root state of prolonged care across all 1000 phylogenies, whereas the other methods were equivocal. Incorporating species with unknown states did increase the probability of a prolonged caring MRCA estimated with the empirical Bayesian method (results from the rjMCMC method were the same for both data sets), as did ML analyses where all unknown species were assigned the same state confirmed in congeneric species. Information on the sister family, Allophrynidae, could help improve reconstructions. These enigmatic frogs breed explosively just a few nights a year and very little is known about their natural history. Explosive breeding frogs rarely exhibit prolonged parental care (Wells, 2007) . However, Allophyrne ruthveni are reported to have arboreal oviposition (Lescure & Marty, 2000) -although this needs to be confirmedwhich could be associated with egg-hydration behaviours during oviposition.
The evolution of extended and male-only care
We found that the evolutionary pathway to extended care in glassfrogs is associated with transitions to male care, not prolongations of ancestral female care. Although there were only a few transitions, this pattern indicates that fathers (not mothers) respond when offspring benefit from extensive care. Across taxa, females tend to compensate for increased offspring need more than do males (Møller & Birkhead, 1993; Goodwin et al., 1998; Reynolds et al., 2002; Gonzalez-Voyer et al., 2008; Brown et al., 2010; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . For example, in poison frogs, 3-4 transitions from maleonly to female care are associated with ecologically driven changes in offspring dependency (Summers & McKeon, 2004; Brown et al., 2010) . We found essentially the opposite pattern, which is consistent with the hypothesis that limits on maternal expenditure favoured transitions to male-only care. Energetic constraints on female fecundity have been argued to explain male-only care in arthropods, anamniotes and amniotes (Williams, 1975; Wells, 1981; Gross & Sargent, 1985; Tallamy, 2000; Varricchio et al., 2008; Stockley & Hobson, 2016) . In insects and anamniotes, however, male care most often evolved from no care (Goodwin et al., 1998; Reynolds et al., 2002; Mank et al., 2005; Gilbert & Manica, 2015) . Hypothetically, an energyallocation conflict between current and future clutches could constrain maternal expenditure in glassfrogs. Both sexes can reproduce multiple times during a breeding season (Mangold et al., 2015; J. Delia unpublished) . Ikakogi tayrona is the only glassfrog known to provide prolonged female care, and the presence of immature ova in caring females suggests they lay multiple clutches per season (Fig. 4; Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016) . Furthermore, I. tayrona typically abandon embryos before hatching competence, whereas male Hyalinobatrachium and Centrolene provide care well past hatching competence (Fig. 5) .
Fecundity constraints could favour male-only care in two general ways. First, if reproductive rates were ancestrally constrained by prolonged female care, transitions to male care could have enhanced female fecundity and improved mating rates for both sexes. We did find higher support for an overall reduction in ancestral maternal expenditure (i.e. transitions from prolonged female to either male or brief female care). Consistent with the idea that prolonged female care might constrain reproduction, nightly mating opportunities of male Ikakogi were limited and male combat was intense during our study (Bravo Valencia and Delia, 2016; unpublished) . In contrast, a study in a Hyalinobatrachium with male-only care found high levels of sequential polyandry and low reproductive skew among males (Mangold et al., 2015) . Second, natural selection could favour transitions if extending care is more costly for females. The root state of care duration was not well resolved. Therefore, it is possible that prolonged care evolved independently from brief female care in each sex. Although extending female care is probably costly, a transition from brief female to extended male care might have had little effect on female fecundity. Nonetheless, even brief care could limit future fecundity and associated mating rates if risk-tolerant mothers experience higher mortality than noncaring females (Kokko & Jennions, 2008) .
Although we found a pattern supporting constraints on maternal expenditure, it does not exclude the role of territoriality and overlapping broods in further reducing the costs to males. Caring does not preclude remating in Hyalinobatrachium and some Centrolene (McDiarmid, 1978; Fig. 6c) . If embryos benefit from additional care after mothers leave, territorial fathers continue to be present and could gain by providing it. Rather than males directly taking over care, transitions in glassfrogs might have occurred via a state of sequential biparental care. In our observations of Centrolene with male care, females moved back onto clutches after fertilization -as in first-night maternal care -but they did not transfer water to clutches (Fig. 6) . Although it is possible this behaviour serves some undetected function (i.e. asymmetrical biparental care), it seems plausible that maternal 'pseudobrooding' represents a vestigial behaviour that became nonfunctional once males joined in care. If this historical sequence is correct, male care may have originated as a sequential extension of first-night female care, at least in Centrolene.
Male care in glassfrogs appears elaborate, as care continues well after embryos are competent to hatch (Fig. 5) . It is possible that subsequent sexual selection prolonged care further after it evolved, via female preferences for paternal males or the outcome of enhancing fecundity in current broods. In mammals, for example, litter size increased following the evolution of male care, which presumably improved the benefits of care for males (Stockley & Hobson, 2016) . In glassfrogs, caring past hatching competence enables embryos to extend development in ovo, which may improve offspring survival Bravo Valencia & Delia, 2016) . Thus, natural selection could also elaborate care. If prolonged female care is limited, transitions to male care might promote co-evolutionary extensions of care and embryonic periods. This interaction could set the stage for sexual selection to further elaborate care. Although it seems likely that multiple factors have combined to affect evolutionary changes in glassfrog parental care, evaluating such mechanisms will require comparative experiments.
Conclusions
The lack of a sex bias in parental care among frogs offers unique prospects for testing evolutionary hypotheses of sex-role divergence. Despite this, largescale analyses are still limited by a lack of natural history information. There are many understudied families of amphibians, with growing evidence indicating that care patterns are more diverse than currently appreciated (e.g. Reinhard et al., 2013; Banerjee, 2014; Gururaja et al., 2014; Iskandar et al., 2014) . Basic natural history is key to uncovering this diversity, as well as developing opportunities to test important hypotheses of parental care evolution. 
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